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GALLOWS FINALLY : Vs T LOCAL ITEMS
I!j SUNDAYAT THE CHURCHES

ii . ' . u -
Rev, H. H. Jordan and Mr. Joe Tay

lor were among the Gastonia business vis
itors in Charlotte Friday.

Mrs. 0 I. Loftin, who has ' been

m

r W m spending the past month on her vacation

"v CLAIMS. ITS 'OWN
h WILMINGTON, (Del.,' July 23. After
aa unsuccessful effort to commit suicide
in. his cell, Isaiah Fountain, colored, was
banged early today,in the jail at Easton,
Md for attacking a white
tfrl.

'
- --MvA policeman found Fountain trying t

hang himself with bedclothing. ' -

- Fountain escaped twice and thousands
joined in thesearch for him. Several at-
tempts by mobs to lynch him were i rus-trate- d.

On one occasion the governor
declared martial law and troops were sta-
tioned around the court house. The state
paid a reward of 5,000 for his second
capture. V:

A Directory Showing Where Service Will Be Held
Tomorrow In The Churches Of The City And County
Of All Denomination, Together With Newt Item
Concerning Religious Activities Of All Sorts In
Gaston.

country is growing, well and splendidly.
Scientists are making progress i against
the attacks of disease, malnutrition and
overwork for children. Now - let the
architects take a hand in. the 'game'.
Make the children welcome as well as
healthy. Parents should, of course, do
their share towards taming the .wild
young things, and keeping them from
cracking nuts with a hammer oa the
porcelain bath fixtures. ... J,.

It isn t to be expected that the hotels
will ever welcome children hotels are
no places for children anyway; but just
as soon as possible American landlords
should be offering houses and apartments
without restricting the occupants to
those of voting age or over. Let's build
to keep the families together ; we are not
ready for the soviet plan of raising the
children and the hogs and cattle and
chickens in a public yard at the general
expense of the government.

Xer. J. C. Dieti will conduct the reg-- 1

at Hiddenrte, will return home today,
Co), ana Mrs. T. L. Craig and Misses

Jennie Craig and Lillian Watson motored
to Charlotte, where they spent some time
Wednesday afternoon.

Messrs. Henry Wilson and Henry
Rankin went to Atlanta Wednesday night
to drive back two- - Buicks through the
country. They are expected to arrive in
the city with the cars late this evening.

Her friends will be pleased to learn
that MrsT. L. Craig, who has been sick
for the past six weeks, was able to go
out riding, for the first time since her
illness, Wednesday.

Mrs. Jasper L. Armstrong, of Bel-

mont, spent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.
R u fin A. Rankin at their home. on South

nlar services at Holy Trinity Luthern
church tomorrow. The theme for the

be "Sons of God21 a. m. service will
and Heirs." Sunday school at 10 a.
la. Sunday school at Rhyne's Chapel

at 2:30 p. ,m.

THE DAINTY MISS "

is always charmed and pleased
with flowers Send your girl ri

a box today. v They are fresh
and beautiful.,' '

.
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'

-
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Cut flowers for all occasions.

J. L. Adams Drug Store

THE LORAT BAPTIST CHURCH.

We are pleased to announce that Dr.
J. L. Vipperman will fill our pulpit Sun-
day night, July 25, at 7:45.

Be sure to hear him. Let every mem-
ber be present. A cordial invitation is
also extended to each and every person
in West Gastonia, for when yon have
failed to hear this great man yon have
missed a great treat. We nrge yon to
be present. Dont forget the date, Sun-
day night, Jnly 25, at 7:45 o'clock.
Come expecting a great service. 23c3

PARIS, July 7. Gradual improvement
in France's coal production, shown in
figures brought out in the Chamber of
Deputies, is giving comfort to economists,
but is not counted upon to relieve the

street. Mr. Armstrong is the mother chilliness of homes or markedly affect
of Mrs. Rankin. factories for some time. The mines dam

Mr. Walter Tucker has with him for

i:iim'm:rn!si;ii:Bi!ii:n:iBiiitr:n;:B2:
a week his father, Mr. P. (i. Tucker, and
two sisters, Misses Maude and Ethel, of laimiBi::,apsvmn

aged by the German invasion are slowly
being put in shape and it is expected that
they will produce 250,000 tons monthly
by the end of the year, if all goes well.
This would be half of pre-wa- r production.
It was admitted the normal rate would

The Baptists of South Gastonia have

erected a tent on the lot adjacent to the
Victory mill and are conducting a series

at eight evangelistic meetings. Rever-

ends M. L. Barnes and W. A. Hough

re in charge and cordially invite the
people of South Gastonia to attend.

Hev. W. 8. Hamiter will begin a
series of meetings at the Hepzibah Pres-

byterian church Sunday night. Rev.
George R. Gillespie, of Gastonia, will
preach each night next week and assist
Mr. Hamiter in the meeting. There will
be preaching twice each day at 11 a. m.
aad 8 p. m.

Conyers, Ga. They are staying with Mr.
Tucker at the home of Mrs. H. B. Moore ion West Airline avenue.
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KENNEDY'S REXALL DRUG STORE
Best Drug Store Goods' and Service -

' vnot be reached for some years.
Mr. Thomas Sigmon, of Morganton, Difficulties in pumping out flooded

county superintendent of public instruc mines and repairing dynamited shafts Magazines - Eastman KodaksCandy - Cigars - Sodatiou for Burke county, arrived Wednes- -

EXPORTS HAVE REACHED
A NEW HIGH RECORD

(By the Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON, July 23 Exports

from the United States during the fiscal

year ending June 30 reached a new high

record of $8,111,000,000 but as all re-

cords for imports also were smashed the
net trade balance in favor of this coun-

try was only $2,872,000,000. This com-

pared with a trade balance of slightly
more than $4,(100,000,000 the year before.
The figures were made public today by
the department of commerce.

Imiort8 for the year were valued at
$5,238,746,580, and increase of more
than $2,000,0(10,000 compared with the
year before ami $3,000,000,000 during
the year ending June 30, 1918. The

for the year compared with
the year before, an increase

of $878,803,445.
There was a sharp drop in exports dur-

ing June and an increase in imports with
that result that the trade balance in
favor of the United States that month
Sas only $78000,000, the lowest of any
month since before the world war. Ex-

ports were valued at $631,000,000 and
imports at $553,000,000. The imports
reached a new record exceeding by $30,-000,00- 0

the previous record made last
March .

Gold imports during the fiscal year
amounted to $151,000,000 against ex-

ports of $467,000,000, but imports of the
precious metal in June exceeded exports
by $21,000,000, the figures being $26,-700,00- 0

for imports and only $5,300,-00- 0

for exports. - - -

iay evening to pay his brother, Mr. R. L.
have proved the chief obstacles. Orders
for machinery are accepted only for

in from four months to four years.Sigmon, a short visit. Mr. Sigmon re-

turned to his home in Morganton Thurs- - iBelgian firms finally have been engaged
lay evening. to aid in the reconstruction work after

negotiations with Germans failed.

Eev. A. 8 .Anderson will preach at
the Mayworth Presbyterian church Sun-

day morning and at the Lowell church
Sunday night.

Cut Flowers to Order
"At the Corner on the Square"

Phone 84
i

"What You Want, When You Want It"

IIMr. and Mrs. R. A. Rankin and cbil-lren- ,

Mary Ruth, Alice, Evelyn, Rufus,
)r., and Robert Wray, spent Wednesday iiAn Hawaiian irrigation project, when
with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Armstrong at completed, will penetrate five mountain
their home in Belmont. Misses Marv ranges and deliver 50,000,000 gallons of

water daily to plantations.

At the First Associate Reformed Pres-

byterian church the pastor, Rev. Dr. J. C.

Galloway, will preach at 11 a. m. tomor-

row. Sababth school at 10 a. m. No
evening service on account of the union
service.

Ruth and Alice will remain with Mr. and
Mrs. Armstrong for the remainder of the iisiaiisiffiBaisiiiiiBiiiiiBiasBraismiimiii
week.

THE HOUSING PROBLEM
A PERPLEXING ONE.

The following from a Florida paper is

Regular services at St. Michael's Cath-

olic church at 9 o'clock Sunday morning
will be conducted by the pastor, Rev. F.
Melchoir, 0. 8. B. L

of especial interest to women, who are
affected in a peculiar way by the various
housing problems. The article deals
with the difficulty of families with chil

i
I
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Let Onedren securing homes. A recent visitor in
Gastonia writes from a near by town that
neither house nor rooms ean be found for
a couple with children. She was com

it
PRELIMINARY REPORT ON

GOVERNMENT INSURANCE
Special to The Daily Gazette.

WASHINGTON, D. C, July 24 A

total number of 152,979 applications for
converted Insurance have been approved

pelled to place her one littlo son with a
friend until fall, when she will enter
him in a school for small boys. By do BRUNSWICKby the Bureau of War Risk Insurance, ac

On Sunday afternoon the Rev. J. V. G.

Johnson will hold services at St. An-

drew Bessemer City, at 3 o'clock and
at the Church of the Redeemer, Shelby,
at 5 o'clock. --..,

Rev. R. M. Baird, ministerial Btudent,
who is assisting Rev. Dr. J. C. Galloway
as pastor of the First Associate Re- -

formed Presbyterian church, will preach
Sabbath morning at Pisgah Associate

0 Reformed Presbyterian church for the
pastor, Rev. J. B. Hood.

"
Rev. W. A. Hough will conduct the reg.

nlar services at the South Gastonia Bap-

tist church tomorrow. He will continue
the work as set forth at the mobile school.

cording to an announcement by Director
R. G. Cholmeley-Jone- a who is making
public at this time figures of a prelimi

8

i

nary report on United States Government
Life Insurance, prepared in the Insur

Convince-- .ance Division of the Bureau for the per
iod ending June 30, 1920.

The total amount covered by these

ing this she was able to secure three
rooms for light housekeeping.

A mother of two small children says
in the city iu which she lives neither
houses nor boarding houses are available
for families with small children. In the
boarding house in which she lives are
quite a number of parents who place their
small children in a convenient boarding
school in order to secure a place to live.

The Florida paper comments as fol-

lows :

A news story, coming out of Missouri,
tells of the activities of a man, living in
St. Joseph, who is building houses to
rent to families with children. The
idea is so unusual that the story is go

converted policies is $511,821,500 and
classified as to the forms of policy of-

fered by the Government, the converted
insurance is distributed as follows:

iter. J. T. Dendy, pastor of the Presby-

terian church at Belmont, will fill the
pulpit of the First Presbyterian church
tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock and ad-

dress the Men's Bible Class at 10 a. m.

.The onion service will be held in this
church at night and Rev. W. C. Barrett
will preach the sermon.

Ordinary life
life
life

r endowment
r endowment

Endowment at 62

17,462 $ 77,986,000
45,208 182,830,500

4,184 19,859,500
71,011 168,276,000

8,925 35,353,500
6,189 27,516,000

At Main Street Methodist church, Rev.
A. L. Stanford, pastor, services will be
fceld tomorrow as follows : Sunday school
at 9:45 a. ni. ; preaching by the pastor
at 11 a. m. Let us have a large attend-
ance at both Sunday school and church.
Strangers and visitors receive a cordial
welcome. ,

ing the rounds of the newspapers, and
the favorable comment would please the
originator of the plan if he could see
the way in which the editors are talk-
ing of him. We are going to add our
word of praise to the project and hope
that there will be some builders and
owners in Florida to follow the good ex-

ample.
The builder who advertises premises

to rent to families "with children," is
likely to know in advance that his profits
are to be cut down by repairs. He can-
not expect to get any higher rates on

Nearly all Brunswick enthusiasts started with one

and quickly adopted them for complete equipment

Stop in and let us put on at least one Brunswick for

you during our stock reduction sale and you will be-

come a Brunswick booster.

During the next few days we are giving ten per cent

discount off the list price, which means a saving to you

of 15 per cent counting the war tax.

The total amount of premiums receiv-
ed on this insurance, including monthly,
quarterly, semi-annua- l and' annual, was
$10,135,557.28.

The effective interest rate ou total in-

vented asets is 5.06 per cent.
The ratio of death losses to gross ex-

pected death losses according to the
American Experience Table of Mortality
has been found to be less than 40 per
cent.

A full and comprehensive report of
Government Life Insurance is to be is-

sued as of December 31, 120.
account of the innovation he can ex
pect to have larger bills for repairs and

Episcopal
Services at fit. Mark's Episcopal

church, the Rev. J. W. C. Johnson, rector,
aa follows: Holy communion at 7:30
a. m.; Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.;
morning prayer and sermon at 11 a. m.;
evening prayer and sermon at 8 p. in. A
cordial welcome is assured evervone.

agreater deterioration to the property. No
wonder the story is passed around and
commented upon. .

FARM BUREAU FEDERATION
MEETING IN CHICAGO

(By The Associated Press.)
CHICAGO, July 23 The farm bureau

8

v

Families with young children find great
lifliculty in securing comfortable quarters

federation, comprising a membership of in most cities and in many towns. TheLONDON, July 7. At least 25 Prot- -

house and apartment builders do not apstant ministers are reported to have died t J'iJU'"w 1,1 states, opeiie.l a two day
of starvation in England last year, an.l f ,'onferem'e to,,av 'onsider the advis- - pear to remember that the younger gen

ability of establishing one great fanner's
grain market, where the products of the

eration is an important factor in the
economy of the country. They build for
grown nps exclusively and decorate
and tint and furnish un the niacin .in

the parsons have now formed the Na-

tional Clerical Union for "establishment
of a minimum living wage for the cle-
rgy." While it is announced the union
will follow the trend of trade unionism,
the clergymen have declared they have
no intention to strike to enforce their
drmands.

lelight the eye of the artist and fail to

farm may be sold direct to the manufac-
turer or consumer.

Speakers declared that grain brokers
now charge the farmers $30,000,000 each
year for handling their crops.

Preliminary to today's meeting the

V
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Gastonia Buick Co.

Brunswick Tires are sold on an unlimited mileage guar-

antee. "There's a Brunswick Tire for every Car."

plan against the ' attacks of Young
America .

It would seem perfectly easy for plans
to l made that- - would make for struc-
ture less ornamental yet not unsightly.

. i i

,
;

jpeneral board of the National Board of
Farmers Organizations met and plans
were laid for raising a $1,500,000 fund
for erecting the "temple of agriculture"
at Washington.

They will seek not only to establish a
minimum wage, but also deal with provis-
ions for adequate retiring pensions, and
pensions for widows and orphan of
clergymen.

fiev. C. H. Lloyd Evans, acting secre-
tary of the new movement, said few of
the "inferior clergymen" earned more
than 300 pounds a year and a great many
earned less. The union will seek to en-

list the sympathy of the public

Strength and endurance could be consid-
ered, rather than too much that is fragile,
and then say "come on, ye parents and
those with big families of youngsters.
Here's a place to make a home and it
is strong enough to resist the boy with
the tool chest, or the stair rail eliding
propensities of the twins."

America is the home of families, the

Several British merchant slnps are
using a form of range finder., originally
intended for military purposes, as an aid
to navigation by employing it to deter-
mine distances from land.
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